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Is Olive Logan ?—This question

!i B been frequently naked, ami as this
ouuglndy is to'lecture in this place, on

10 isth inst., a brief biographical sketch

ia y be of some interest to our readers,

live Logan was born at Elmira, N. Y.,
( JS39. Her father, an actor of some
lebrily, was fnlfiillng ah engagement

ere at the time. Miss Logan was fa-
iliar with that curious place behind t%)
enes from babyhood. She first appear-

on the stage, much against her will,
lien only four or five years old. Her

■rit character was its Corpus child in the
ay. of rizarro, and it almost frightened

c little girl to death, to bo fought over
tb broad-swords by a party of actors.

lC received her education at the Wes-
,-an Female Seminary, and subaequent-
reappearod for a few years on the

uerican Stage, after which she went to

!~ari9 where«he became the favorite, not

nly of American strangersnnd* residents

i Paris, but of theFrench nobility, many
fwhoni became her earnest friends uml
utrons. While there she published two
•orks,-which reached a widecirculation,
ntitlod “ Photographs of Paris Life,”
ml “Home Scenesin France.” On her
ipira to this country, Miss Logan yield-
j to the generally expressed desire to
30 her on the stage again ; but after a
rief starring season in some of the prin-
ipal theatres, she .renounced the stage
never, declaring that Iho'imlcc'Hicyj ob-
cenity, and immorality which was con-
tantly crowded into the drama, % were
udrthat no pure-minded person could
bHojv the stage. Her exposure of the
omuraliziug tendency of the modern
nuua has brought down upon her head
lie vengeance of theatrical managers—-
ut she is a noble woman, and-is doing a
ooil work. Her lecture on “Girls” has
icea greeted with immense -audiences,
ml called-forth the most Haltering no-

ices from the press.
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Death of Bhv. Dit. McClintock.—
lev. John-McClintock, D. D., died at
[adison, Now .Jersey, on Friday morn-

ly last, aged fifty-five years. He was a
ifltlvc of Philadelphia; ' At an early age
ieentered the University of Pcnnsylvu-
lia. where,he laid the foundation of the
ipe scholarship which distinguished
ilin even among the scholars of his time,
’or several-years he held the professor-
hip of Mathematics in Dickinson Col-
ego, inrd though but a young man, was
ink'd for his scholarly attainments. He
ins united in matrimonyto Mrs, Emory,
f thin place, who wo'believe survives
im. Eu ISGO -he went to Puns to take
harge of the American Chapel there.
oon after his return to tins country, he
ccepfod the Presidency.of the Drew The-
logical Seminary, founded by Daniel
)rew, of New York, at Madison, where,
mhe midst of his plans for carrying out
lie wishes of its founder, -he has been
norcpectedly called away.
Dr. McOlintbek was an ardent Metho-
ij(, and his death will leave-a blank in
n* church which it will not bo easy to
H. Those who knew him best declare
i;it he was a striking exemplification of
bo Influence of true religion in leavening
mi moulding character. True always
‘ his highest Christian instincts, al ways
iitliful to his fervid convictions, ironlab
loving among men as a power, and In

be domestic circle diffusing an atmos-
liero of love, and refinement, his loss
'ill be shared by the Church in which
o was a shining light, by hosts of friends.
’ho loved and reverenced him, and by
he wifrld * f which he-was tlio faithful
riend.
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Concert.—Weare.pleased to learn that
lie Garrison Band, under direction of
‘rof. Held, will give a concert In Rhcem’s
lull, on Thursday, 17th insfc. In this
ommmiUy, where the musical talent of
ho bund is thoroughly appreciated, we
ioeil say nothing in advocacy of their
lu\ms, except to give, expression to the,
;eucral feeling that superior, as (he Gar-
ison bund has uniformly been to all or-
nuizulions in the State', ilia now, under
lie leadership of Prof. Xletd, better than
tver before. Prof. Held will bo assisted
<y several gentlemen, eminent as musi-
ians, from other places. The entertain-
aent will be of a varied character, and
villnflord an opportunity to the people

the Cumberland Valley to Hear a first
loss concert, such as they may not ogain

#

■njoy for years.

Stahle-Burned.—Au alarm of fire
vaa given on Tuesday evening, about half
>ast eight o'clock, occasioned by Haines
'.suing from the frame stable on the
property of John and James Bosler, on
portb street near Bedford. The build-
ing was entirely consumed. We presume
[be fire was the work of an ,incendiary.
pVithout making any invidious compari-
[ o,ls» wo cannot refrain from alluding to
fbe ellicleni service rendered by the
Union Fire Company on this occasion,Mich was the subject of general remark..

| Gone.— (Jeorge, familiarly known as
['KjHy" Miller, died at the Alma Plouse,
jnFranklin county, last week. He was

|bo wonder and admiration of our boy-
|iood,- jn q-jjY youthful eyes ho was a
ftreater man thanBaron Munchausen ever
J'a3» and had traveled over the greater,
■portion of the then' (to us) known world.
IMmiy.a time have wo seen him surronn-
|le(l-by-{i-i| ozen-.i3C)y8

mid eyes wide open, to his mar-
|ei°us adventures. The Valley Spirit

ke was a member of Capt. Charles
Mmpbell’a Artillery, which.served in
|be Mexican war. We know he was, and
f lstl“ctly remember the day H»e com-
Ji’any started for the wars, and so doubt-
psado the hundred boys who escorted it
Hf, of town. “ Kitty" Miller was themro of that occasion, and so overcome

with bidding farewell to hiabosts
[lf youthful friends, and with frequent

black bottle he curried in his
03om, that ho was put under guard be-
°re the company reached the old fair

founds. PoorKitty!—Peace to his ashes!

I —We have printed the tickets
Pbo used on the 10th lust., at the olec-

°D for or"'againsT the new 83’si'om ofn°mluatlng .County Tickets. Call and
Setthom.

suspicious.-—One ofour exchanges uu-
"ouucea that the bouse of a prominentc Jizeu was entered, the other night, mid

lot of silver spoons curried away. The
lef dropped a pocket handkerchief,

Coring the initials “B. J?..8.” Congress
°uglit to investigate the nflair,

G 01,11 In New York and Philadelphia
wierciny, SH!J.

i.ouai. mss;vi hen,

Skating, thus far, lias hardly paid for
the trouble, and from every appearance
it is about at an end.

Horse Bills.— Weare now prepared to
print Horse Hills in thebest Stylo, and at
reasonable lerins. So bring along your
blooded stock. 1 . ,

“ Moving” time, that season of toil and
trouble,-will soon obtrude itself on ten-
ants. It is to bo hoped they may havq
good weatjier for their “ Hitting*},”

Ooi.ij Is drooping; so is real estate; and
so ia everything but taxes. Is it not
about time that the country should have
a little relief from the exactions of the
tax gatherer ?

Satuuday last was a’very disagreeable
day for market people; wevertheless, thq
turn-out was good, and producenlentiful,
but high- However, folks must live, de-
spite bad weather and exorbitant prices.-

Oun Building Association is well man--
aged in the interest of the members, and
is a great blessing to many. One or two
more similar institutions in the borough
would meet with cffcouragemcnt.

Joiinß. Gough, the eloquent lecturer,
will give our citizens one of ids racy lec-
tures,'in Rheom’s Hall, on Friday even-
ing, April Ist. Subject—-“Fact and Fic-
tion.” It will be-worth hearing.

On a Visit. —The Garrison'Baud gave’
a concert in Harrisburg last, week, and
aflso played a number of choice pieces in
the streets of that city. The Harrisburg
papers apeak in the strongest terms of
their musical talent.

The- farmers who had hoped ere this
to have commenced their spring plough-
ing, will now doubtless postpone it*till n
more convenienfseason. Snow, ice, sleet
and cold are not’very agreeable inspirors
of out door farm work.

Persons traversing the pavements just
now manifest.a great* partiality for the
bricks, all owing to the glacial jeon'dition
of everything under foot- The town was,
last week, simply a skating pond on jui-
extreme scale:

Beware of counterfeit $3O bills o?i the
National Bank of Indianapolis,' Indiana.
They are being palmed ofT on the up-
wary. Business men should reject alto-
gether notes upon tbatßank*of the de-
nomination of$2O.

Stalls Sold.—On Saturday last, the
Borough authorities sold, by public out-,
cry, the butcher, butter and produco.stnlls*
in our market. The bidding was quite
animated, and the stalls brought- excel-
lent prices, our country friends seeming
determined to get ,r tho best in the mar-
ket.” , ,

’Epitaphs aresometimes serious, some-
times funny, and sometimes ridiculous.
The following inscription, is actually to
bo found in an, ancient cemetery In Rock-
ville, Eastern Massachusetts. Ttwili do:

In memory of •
Jane Rent,

Who kicked up her heels
And away she went.

An inspection of the alloys and byways
of our town would disclose many ash-
heaps and others nuisances, the removal
of which would not the least
from the appearance of the localities in
which .they are situated.

Scarlet -Fever.— This dreadful and
insatiate scourge of childhood, we arc
sorry to hear, stiil lingers-among us, and
on all sides children are struck down by
the fell destroyer. (.Van.not its ravages
be stayed, or is medical science unable to
cope with it?

Bariiakous I—Judge El well, ofColum-
bia county,, has decided that the business
of a bnijieyj in shaving on Sunday,.is a
worldly employment, not excepted from
the prohibition of the act of April -22d.
1701. It is not a work of necessity or
charity 7, but of mere convenience.

The streets wore a dreary aspect dur-
ing the latter part of last week. The
cold weather offering a serious.impedi-
ment to promenading, those who wore
not .compelled to bobut remained within
door's. .Some of our young-men, wo ob-
served, “kept their spirits up by 7 pouring
spirits down."

Tine frigid change in the weather last
week has set the croakers agog with the
direful information that winter has just
begun and will continue throughout the
spring months.. Spying will burst upon
us some of. these mornings with all the

■ brilliancy ofa genial, blushing maiden.
A hillhas been before onr legislature

to IcgaU/e a higher rate of interest Mian
six per cent. The net was’ referred to a
committee, which reported adversely on
it, therefore no change has been nor will
be effected this session. The legal rate
remains at 0 per cent.

School ExiirnmoN.—The scholars of
the Churehtown High School will hold
an exhibition, on Friday evening, March
UUi. The. exercises will consist of Ora-
tions, Speeches, Declamations, Dialogues,
&c. The proceeds of the exhibition will
bo devoted to the formation of a School
Library 7. Admission, 2-5 cents.

It is remarkable since the late cold
spell, that those January grasshoppers
have ceased chirping In the newspapers,
whilst the crocuses, dandelions, duck-
weed, &c. t have all gone in out ofthe cold.
However, one ofour "oldest inhabitants”
informs us that Ac actually heard the note
ofthe blue bird and the song of the robin
on (Sunday last.

AN-important decision was rendered in
the Supreme Court of the United States.
In the case of Cheever vs. Wilson et ah,
the Court decided in effect that a divorce
valid in one State is valid in all the States;
in other words, that an-Indiana divorce
is valid in Pennsylvania.
It is highly probable that Philadel-

phia will be named as the place for hold-
ing the Centennial Anniversary of the
■prbTmi 1gtt tibtro MhoHeelarat IonoMTn do--

pendence. That immortal instrument
was written and adopted in Philadelphia,
and there the celebration of its Centen-
nial birth day should behold. Such an
event away from the old State House
would bo shorn of half its historical and
patriotic associations.

Olive Logan is actually coining, and
will lecture jin Kheem’s Hall, on Friday
evening, March 18th. Her subject .will
bo “ Girls," and ns it is an interesting as
well as an exhaustive one, our “ Carlisle
girls" will bo certain to bo there, and the
boys also, to hoar what good can he suld
of the women folk.

At a domitiou to a minister at Dun-
canon, 0110 of the “ brethren,” to be eco-
nomical, left a bag of sawdust, labeled
“Indian meal,” and the 'minister didn’t
see the joke until ft quantity of It was
made into a “ Johnny cake !” Walt till
he catches Mrt<pbrothor on the anxious
seat! *1

A contemfouahv says-Hhat, “ if hia
memory serves him correctly, there has
not been so mild a winter since 1705.M

The gentleman is evidently in error. We
remember of wearing a mosquito*bar coat
and going in swimming in the Erie canal
on the 14th of January, 17G0. That was
a mild winter, though.

Oysters—Ale—Beer.—Mr. John B.
Floyd, having received thoappoinlmcut
of Clerk to the County Commissioners,
has sold out his restaurant, (in the base-
ment of Hie Volunteer building,) to Mr.
»T. B. .Smith, of this borough. Mr. H. is
an experienced restaurant keeper, a
clever gentleman, ami has lilted up his
saloon iii a manner to please the most
fastidious. His oysters are A No. 1, and.
hla ale and beo»* are from the best-brew -

crles. Give him a call, all lovers of bi-
valves “and siclr,” and our word for it
you will not be disappointed.

- Railroad Extension.—The citizens
of JotTorson county,’ Virginia’, hold an
election on the .'list inst., to determine
whether the county shall subscribe two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.to the
Shenandoah Valley railroad, the propos-
ed continuation of the Cumberland Val-
ley road. There is a strong feeling among
the people ofthat vicinity in favor of the
project. -

Deserter Caught.—On Wednesday
last, a soldier at the Carlisle Garrison,
named Radolph, deserted from the post,
taking with him a government horse,
saddle and bridle, and a silver mounted
revolver belonging to the United States,
and also about $lOO dollars in money
stolen from an officer at the post. Ho
was pursued and captured in Lancaster
county, on-Thursday, and brought back
to this place.

Religious. —The second monthly ser-
mon to young men, under the auspices of
the y. c, A., will be preached by Rev.
Dr. Swartz, on nextSunday afternoon, in
the First Lutheran Church, at 3.} o’clock.
All are invited. Young men especially
requested to attend.

Computing Interest—A now meth-
od of computing interest on any number
ofdollars at six per cent., which appears
simple : Multiply any given number of
dollars by the number of days ofintorcst
desired; separate the right hand figure
and-divide by six; the result is the true
interest of such sum for such number of
days at six per cent. Tins rule isso sim-
pic and so true according to all business
usages that every banker, broker, mer-
chant or clerk should post it up for roler-
once. There being no such thing as a
fraction in it there is scarcely any liabili-
ty to error or mistake. By no other
arithmetical process can the desired in-
formation bo obtained by so few figures.

Normal School.—That a-Slate for-
mal School will be located at or near
.Shlppensburg, nodoubt now exists in the
minds of the most incredulous.. Already
about $20,000 have been subsciibed, and
additions arc being made dally, and wo
are reliably informed that the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad Company have also
signified a willingness to subscribe hand-
somely towards the project. Let those,
who as yet, have not taken stock in this
enterprise, come forward at once and en-
roll themselves on the stockholders* list.
Shippcmbury News.

On F,ik.—The graceless chap who
localizes for the Lebanon Advertiser has
been playing sentry at a street crossing,
and moralizes upon the '‘sights" there
seen in this fashion.

“ Muddy street,-crossings have their
brightns well us their dirty side. Tfthey
do muddy the elegantly polished boots
of the nude persuasion, they also make
some fine displays of immaculate linen,
symmetrical feet, and well turnedankles.’

Music Hath Charms.—A . local re-
porter, after listening to a hand organ,
rapturously asks, “What heart has not
thrf lied the silvery silence which succeeds
sweet music, when the,'delicate harmo-
nies that had censed to vibrato on the'oar
wore repeated, and each share ofmelodi-
ous meaning translated to the inner sense.’
—Whew!

. Shot Himself.—A bhy fifteen years
of age, named Price Smith, says the New
BloomHeld'VVc'w, an adopted son of bis
unde, Henry Conip, of Tupcarora town-
ship, tliis county, accidentally shot him-
self oii Wednesday of last week, by en-
deavoring tq remove'tho loads from two
barrels ofa revolver- One of the barrels
was discharged, and the contents enter-
ing bis forehead, caused instant death.

R/ilkoad Matters.—The tea tralllc
over the Pacific. Railroad is Increasing,
and destined to by a source of groat reve-
nue'in the future. One thousand packa-
ges of thy tea cargo'of the ship.Beiiefae-‘
fre.-s, at San Francisco, have gone for-
ward to Chicago, by rail, the remaining
10,000 packages arc ordered to he shipped
to Ne\y Fork hy the consignees, A A.
Low & Co.

A nv.EKTiSE.—Alexander T. Stewart
says: “Ho who invests one dollar in
business should invest one dollar in ad-
vertising." Robert Bonner says : “My
success is owing to my liberality 7 in ad-
vertising." Barman says liberal adver-
tising’ made him a million dollars in ten
years. Stephen Girard said : “Constant
ami persistent advertising is a sure pre-
-lude to wealth.’s-

Removal.—The Free Masons of Ship-
ponsburg contemplate, at an early day,
to remove from their present place of
meeting, to the commodious hall on the
third floor of the National Jiankßuikling.

■ Sad Death.—A. King Fisher was
found dead near Middlesex on Saturday.
It is supposed he was ovoicome by the
severe cold, and perished before help
Touched him. ...

Anotjieu Deatu. —The dead body of
Anor Weighrat. a well-knownvrbsident
of this place, was found near tho Market
House, on Friday morning last. Tho
deceased evidently mot with a violent
Heath, tllbugh in
whom, has not yet been determined.

Fou Hale.'—A Two Story Log Weuthr
er-boarded House, with all necessary out-
buildings, situated in Pomfrct Street, a
few doors west of Hanover. Apply to
editors of Volunteer.

Thief Caught.—Some days since tho
Post Master of this placereceived a letter
from East Berlin, Adams county, stating
that u thief had been arrested in that
place, and on hia person was found a
pocket book, bearing tho namoofA. M.
Engel, and Inquired if a person by that
name lived in this locality. The letter
also contained a portion of tho lining of
the pocket book. Mr. Engle, who re*

sides near this place, was duly notified,
and'on examination, recognized t!io li-
ning, and said that it belonged tou pock-
et book stolen from him some months
ago. Our readers will remember tho
circumstance, as wo made mention of U
in our local columns- The-thief's name
also accompanied tho letter. M*. Engle
stated further that a man by that name
at one time was in his service. The
Adams county papers giyn tho name of
tho Berlin thiefas Henry Yancli.—
pemhury Nc.wh.

Cursing Gkacks ix Stovi:s.—lt may
bo convenient to know a ready method
ofclosing up cracks, which are not nn-
coipmon, in cast-iron stoves ; and we arc
assured that the following receipt Isa re-
liable one. Good wood ashes are to be
sifted through a rlne.sieve, to which is ad-
ded the same quantity ofclay, finely pul-
verized, together with a little salt. The
mixture is moistened with water enough
to make a paste, ami the crack of tho
stove filled with it. This cement does
not peel oil or break away, and assumes
an extreme degree of Jmrdness.after being
heated. The stove must bo cool when
the application is made. Tlfe same.sub-
tancea may be used in setting in ihu
places of tlio stove,* or in titling' stove
pipes, serving to render all the joints
perfectly light. .

Sad llksult of O visin' -xeu Mix'd.—
Tpe yermaulown Telegraph says, a
bright, pretty and intelligent girl, thir-
teen years of ago, a few eveniucs ago,
while endeavoring to master a dillieuit
lesion at her home* on Heddi.ng street,
was suddenly struck with braimfever
and fell helplessly, upon the%lloor. On
the following morning she died This
young girl died from overtaxed mind,
and we hope this case will prove a warn-
ing to both parents and children. The.
youug mihd should.not bo taxed beyond-
Us capacity.

Waning.—The planet Mercury, which
reached its highest point, in brilliancy
last week,’ is three thousand miles in
diameter and reigns eighty-eight days. ■

\V.rro?—Th® “prettiest girl" in town
wears ft No. 2 gaiter.

Decidedly so.—This is an open win-
ter-open to objections.

Cu;r Stick.—Fire wood is.best cut be-
fore the sap. rises.

“Old Horens" 1 has been bn a successful
bender for the past few days.

Tin-; (jucation of to-morrow—What
shall we have for breakfast? •

Look for it. —Tt is said that there is a
spot on the sun so large that it can be
plainly seen through a piece of smoked
glass.. • .

Tore Pitied. —A young man in this
place who is engaged to a Miss Kate
alleges (so nngelic is she) that sho nearly
sufTo-Kntes him with her beauty. P.oor
follow!

PitocoKiNO,—While wb aro in the
midst of .snows tiio Now Orleans Times'
boasts of luxuriating in’delicious straw-
berries and green peas, grown i.n the
open air.

Appearance ivj Reality,—The “ girl
of the period" looks as if she" wore all
head. When yon bring out her conver-
sational powers you-’find that there is
more hair than head.

Jprf“ “In reviewing nil the ways in
whieh'tho Lord hath led mo, T feel and
would express how much I owe to Him
by. whose grace ‘ Tam -what I am.’
alone and unprotected in a strang. land.Ho watched my.footstepd and inclined
piy heart in-some degree to seek His face
and favor; hut mysterious thedealings of
His providence. F was left to myself.
Temptation assailed me, and I fell—Oh !
how long ; misery was my constant com-
panion for many months, but. deeply as T
had sunk in the estimation of the world,
one still watched my footsteps and pre-
served me from ruin, when trembling on
the very verge of rlestmetion. Then was
His hand outstretched to save' me. and
life again seemed enlightened by God's
smile. —Life and. pct'xomO rroollcHionn o/’

7?. Onn'r/h. '

I 50,000 customers wanted Immedlatc-
.iy, to purchase Carpets arrd Oil Cloths
from the.largest and most complete stock
that lias brought to Carlisle!
Also, all other kind.-rot 1 Honsofurnlshlng
Goods, such .ns Marsailles Quilts, Tahlo-
Linena, Napkins, Towels, Sheetings, and
all other grades and varieties of d.y goody.
Now is the time for bargains ! gold down
and goods as low in proportion.

LISTDTfJH & Mir^UCR.

Farmers and Horsemen should call at
tlie hardware store of H..?axton & Co.,
and see the “Common, Sense safety Bri-
dle.” It is the cheapest, simplest and
most effective bridle now in vented.

March 10, 1870-2 w* -

• Planters in search nf the famous Early
Hose potato can obtain a limited quanti-
ty of (be genuine article of B. W. Wood-
burn, South Middleton township! at 00
ets. per peek, per bushel.
March--10. 1870—iT-v* ’’

. More than <500,000 people bear tosti--
mony to/ho Wonderful curative effect
of Dr. "Piorc.o’s Alt. Ext. or Golden
Medical Discovery. It euros Bronchit-
ts, and the worst lingering coughs. As
an Anti-Billions medicine for “Liver
Complaint” it has no equal. It perman-
ently cures constipation of the bowels,
cleanses and purines the blood and there-
by cures Scrofulous and Syphilitic taints-
and all dosoascs of the skin, as Pimples 5

Blotches, Boils, Bashes and Eruptions.
Sold by druggists.

Dr, Sage’s,Catarrh Remedy is backed
by ?(500 reward.

»Sai*k.s.—Tliuradayy .March 15 ilacob
Ziegler, in North Middleton township,
horsey, cows and farming.

Friday. March IS., Jacob Nickey and
Benj. Nickey, in Frankford township,
1 mare, milk cows and fanning imple-
ments.'

Wednesday, Marcu IG, Jno. Beelorn,
Assignee of .las. Green, in South Middle-
ton township, at the residence of the As.-
signor, 2 yearling colls, fanning imple-
ments ifcCi.

Wiiat a crying shame upon our insti-
tutions is thisRadical reconstruction?

-Look ut the men it has foisted Upon the
country in thecapacity of Legislators !

You can not name to day amongall the
filthy wretches who have carpet bagged
into'Congress from the South, a single
man who could be elected to any oflico
in the county-in the-North from which

’ho emigrated, to fasten himselfupon an
unwilling people, through the instru-
mentality ofCongrossional reconstruct
ion.

A niggernamed Jonathan J. Wright,
has been elected—this isthe word which
is used—to a seat upon the Supremo
Bench of South Carolina. Ho is a
Pennsylvania nigger, Now, we would
like to know if there is a decent white
man in the Keystone State, who does
not feel tho hot blush of shame-ipount
to his cheeks, when ho thinks of a car-
pet bag nigger from tins State being
seated upon Clio highest tribunal of South
Carolina —the land of Clio Picknoys, the
Sumpters, the Marions, then Calhouns,
nud the Haynes?

Tho nigger Tale nud his wife were
accorded places of honor at tho Prcsi-
’dent's reception of Prince Arthur.—
Grant detailed a member of his Stall—
Gen. Babcock, to escort Mrs. Tate In
the supper room, Howis that for high?

13ns in csss Notices
MetllcinoH, CJliuinicah?, l*ft-

eut Medicines, ft full .slock constantly on
hand, at tho lowest market rates. Also a com*
plotullnoof School Books ut the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to tho Drug ami Book
business, ■ . 'JIAVEUBTIOK BROS.

I«’ob. 18,1870—t f fJo. io N, Hanover SI,

PR O C L AMATION,—Whereas the
Ilou.‘James B. Graham, President Judge ol

tlio several Courts of Common Ideas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, I’erry, and Juniata, and
Justice of thoseveral Courtsof Oyer and Termln-;
erand General JrtU Delivery In said counties,,
and Hons. Thos. P. JUalr and Hugh ..Stuart,
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
jftjj jaiiivory for the trial of all capital ami
oi'cf offenders, In the said county ol Cumber-
land, by their precept to mo directed, dated -10tU
of Jan. 1870, nave ordered the Court of Oyer
find Terminerand General Jail delivery to bo
liolden at Carlisle, cm the.lllh of April, I»70,
being the 2d Monday.

XpncU is hereby given to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of tho Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland that they tiro by tho said
precepts Commanded to bo then and • there In
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and lni|hlsltions. examinations and all other
remembrances, todo those things which to tholr
odlccs appertain to be done, and all those that
are bound by recognisances, toprosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall bp In, the'
TniirofHniU'nnnntyrafo'to-'be-therc'lofwosecuto-
them as shall he just. . .

JOS, C. TIipMPSO.N'; Sheriff,
•SiiMun sOmuE. (.Uiu.istis )

Feb. 2J, 1870. f
March J, 1870-tc

PUBLIC NOTICE—AII the house-
hold ami Kitchen furutiuro,goods,vhatlles,

mm eiloclsofllioestate of Chief justice Glhsou,
will bo so hi at his lure residence, on Mainstreet,
hi Carlisle, on Tuesday,tho Muich, IK7O. at
luo'clock, A, M., and continue from day today
imtlll all he sold. For particulars roe hand
hill. JOHN BUOWN I’AUIvFR.

Kx’r., of J. 1). Hibson, dee’d,

■VTEW .BANK BUILDING.
sealed proposals for the erection of a Hrlck

hank Building In the Borough of Shlpponsburp,
tliroo stories high, klx.'lUL feet, ami contractor
u» furnish all material, will bo received on or
hefmeluo 2Dlh. Inst., at tho/■Fanners' and Me-,
ohantes’ Hank of .Hhlpponsbhrg. Drawings ami
spoolllcallons can bo scon by calling on tho un-
durfilgneii, of .he I^RY UUUY _

March H, IS7O-;lt

OARUIACMi l''OU SALK.—A litclit
Carriage, In thorough r *l • ir, Aji*

ply at Iho UarmokK to

March J, IS7U—U
J. U. HATCH.

Rook FOU HUNT.— ITho room in
tlio "Volunteer UuiUUn?,” now occupied

i»y cima. C4, Bales, (agent for the Halo of Wheeler
A Wilnou'h Hewing Machines,) ;will be fur rent
from tho Istof April next. .Hmiidre of

J.B. BUATTON.
Fob. li'i, IK7O. ’ %

Ijion HUNT.—TIiu Ktoi-o Itooiii ami
» Cellar, No. 7*"North Hanover .‘•Heel. En-

quire of tho undersigned mi tho premises.*.
I*. COHNMAN,

Tel) 21, IH7O, '\i

jnnancfal

POOR HOUSE STATEMENT FOR
A. i'. Is!'. ’ ,

John Caul, David Wolf, and Isaac Swagnor.
Ksqrs., Dhhe tors of t ho Poor and of IholjUouKe of
Kmploymeiit of Cumberland cmmty/4n account
with said enmity, from the llrstday of January
to the JM-dayof December, \. D., ISfID, Inclusive'

H 1,000 (>0
To cash Imm ( ounty Treasurer, ns

- jutestimate,
To cash Irum County Treasurer,

New Building,
To- cash Mom Carlisle Deposit,'

Hank, money loaned.To ca-di irom Jacob Stjniers, Fsjj.,
balance on settlement of lto>s‘,

To cash ■ Irom John rani, money
, lefumly.d,

To cash from isaac Wagner, Ksip.
money rehmded,

To ea.slj from Jaeoh Srjnlc.rs; fcNij,,
money lefunded.

To easli Horn Isaac Wagner, !•>•(•.
money collected,

To cash from J. M. Means, for .sup-'
, port of Charity Lntlghlln,
To cash from John Hays, for sup-

port of child of C. Kins wall ■ . >S ,*>D
To cash from Joseph Haker, jor

support of Mari* u Me, . tu (i(>

To cash frehn Samuel Dlllor,’ for
support ofSam. Gill, f,i) no

To cash from Halscr smitli, for
support ofJos.Smith, * an on

To cash from William Smith, for
I suppmt of Mary Hmlth, MM
To cash from William Brown, for

support.of Mary Coj-ya, •'» oo
j To cash Irom Thomas Wallace, mr

| , suppoH of Grant.Wallace, MOO
I To cash Ironi H. I’ohly and others,

lardand (allow, ’ M 3 00
To cash irom Harks, lloiler and

otheis. for cuttle, MU 00
•To cash Horn J. IL. Hosier and olh*

i crs. for wheat, corn and oats. ' l.'do OS
To cash Irom 15. J (osier and others,

for si raw, Ihi 01
To Cash from David (Jill, for hlack

lior.se, is, UO'
To cash horn Gideon Knl/Tfor old

machine, .31 30
To cash from James Cleudonin. for

hides, 17U Ud
To cash Jrom Dewalt Wink, for

eorn,it:c.. 10 07
To rash from Agricultural Society,

premium for two mules, 7 - s 00
To cash from Translcntpauper, for. ,shoes, * • ■ 23
To cash irom -Lewis Faber, Air po-

tatoes, M 00
To cash from William Fridley, for

old pewter,- * JO

Total Debits,

By cash paid .Imi Bailor
;imlothers, lor groce-
ries,

By cash pa hi L. T. Green-
Held and otln-rs, Cor
merchandise,'-

By cash paid Mrs. Salt.sbUrg
ami uthers, far out-
door aid.

By cash paid Slate Lunatic
Asylum, lorsupporl of

•paupers,
By cash paid Dauphin mm

other comities; for sup-
port o| paupers.

By cash paid Jacob Bislliue
and ot liers, for tailor-
ing hats and shoes.'

By cash paid David Wipe
. and others, for out-

door luneral expenses,
By cash paid David .Smith

and others, for consta-
bles* and Justices' foes,

By cash paid Bcetem and
others, lorhim her,amt
coal for Inel,

By cash paid J. if. Busier
and otiiers, Cor bran
aui-1 grinding,

By cash pn,hK»imoirsiuith
ami other}:, for smith-
Hid.

By cash paid Henry Saxton
and others, for Hard-
ware.

By cash paid I. Brcnheman
and others, for wood
for fuel,

By cash paid William Fenl-
clo and others, for wa-
gon making.

By cash paid John Noble
ami otiiers, for heel*.

By ca-di paid A. K. Ithecm
and others, for post-
age, box rent and siu-
IlillllilV,

By c;Hi paid William Ft id-
le-. and others, for tin
ware and tinkering.

By cash p.dd J. 15. Brat-
ton ami otiiers, for
printing.

By cash paid Di-wait. Wink
and oilu-rs, for hay-■ making uml-liarycst.'

By cash paid Jacob Mar-
lin and o- her.-;, for cab-
bage plants,

By cash paid W. H. Straws-
hangh and others, for
labor u hirm.

By cashpaidJolm Find and
mhcis, for .travelling,
expenses;

! By cash paid John Ban! and
others, for extra ser-
vice,

By cash paid l onimah A.
Worthington, for d nig-

j . „ and medicine,
j By cash paid ’MeUey A.

OoOdhart.ibr lightning
rods,

By cash paid Campbell <v-
- . Jlonu'o d, for gum

pipe;
•Bv cash paid A. H. Bnweis

ri Co*, lor repairing
* slate roof.

By cash paid John Oulshail
for new building.

By cash paid JohnOntshall,for outside work at
new building. ,

By cash paid John Ontshall,
for extra , for heaters
and Jlro Ins. Co..By cash paid 1.. M. Simons,
foe Archltocf.,

By cash paid Philip Ivarp**r,
for cat fie.

By cash pald-Jacob-Th-tuiD *."

urn, for hogs.
By cash paid Jacob Beaver,

, ' Jor separator and'ex-
lra«haft“1

!’«•■ cash paid J. A- l>. Üboads,-
for irelght on separator,

By cash paid J. W Aid. for
two mutes,

By oliash paid David Gill
for t wo hon-.cs, •

By cash paid It. Wo»ni-
"wm'il, for'clover and

timothy seed.
By cash paid'James Clcn-

dcnln, for leather.
.By ca-h paid (lediim 1C 111117,

for repaying ma-
• cldnc,'

By csuhuaUl Abigm Wii-blirV, t n "iced V. lu-io ,
•By cash paid David ,Wnli,

for dour.
By cash paid Henry Snyder,

for , money loaned
Treasurer,

Bv cash paid J. C. Stock, '
for policy of Insurnnce
on barn,’

By cash paid, F. Uardiu.-t w
i’o., for castings, ur

By cash paid I*. Ihakcina-
kor, lor weaving car-
pel,

By cash paid Jacob Squire*,
lor discount on notes,

By cash paid ‘ «co.
for mailing corn

‘ brooms,
By cash paid D. Baltiue, for

repairing stone fence.
By cash paid Michael I i-

‘rich, for harrow,
By cash pal.l Jacob Landis,

for dotting lime slack,
By cash paid J. W. Hender-

son, for grinding plas-
ter.

By cash paid Dunlel Oiler,
for ieo. , *•

By cash paid SamuelBlank,
for repairing'plows;

By cash paid William Good-
year, for baking.

By cash paid J. M. Shearer,
extra service.By cash paid Francis Able,
nurse In hospital.

By cash paid Busan Nell',
making,

By cash paid Betel* Myers,
teamster.

By cash pald.J. 11. Snyder,
clerk,

Bpcash paid K. B. Ziegler,
salary.

By cash paid Henry Snyder,
salary.

By cash paid Jacob Squiics,
silary.

By cash paid Adam ICellor,
salary.

By cash paid Mlsccllanemif-.
expenses,

ITI !'»

-111 "I

-Ml ‘J.i

2-js 'Hi

:il i ft)

•V'l-77

Total Credits,
Balance due Treasurer

I,MO o;J

'ln.U» I ™

2.1,171 “0

1,.>i)0 00

IVSIU IS

A o 00

M) 00

-11 1 11l S.

tVI Od

1 f>l»
t
20 (Jil

■2i() (K)

.‘WO IHI

150 OO
m ou

100 00

?17,171 71 517,171 71
S iSC S!l

Jae«»l>~ St-p!hv-s,._Eui|.,_.lLTea:iUL'ell. Ot lho_l ,Q(.>!
House and House of Employment of Cumber-
land county, hi account with the Directors oi
said Insiitulkin, from tho tlrst day of January
to the •>)*{ day of December, lHli»,

DU.
To cash from County Treasurer, as

per Estimate,
To cash from CountyTreasurer, on

account of new bunding.
To cash from Carlisle ipoposltcBank, money loaned,
To cash from other sources as ex-

hibited inthe foregolugstatc-
ment,

By cash paid John GuthlmlJ, oilac-
count of now budding,

By cash paid on Directors ordeis
as above,

sn,(icu ui)

*J 1,171 00

t,.'(Wl (10

5,210 82

Balaneed no.Treasurer
'

slo,l*oo S3

*2:1,174 00

5 ISO O'l

OPERATIONS OK THE INfSTITE-
TION HUIUNH THE VICAll ISW.

STATEMENT OF STEWARD AND MATHUN
JiinUiU’S,

Numherof paupvi.sin the House Jan. J,
l.ssli. (tl o( w.hom weiv coloied,; I is

Number of paupers admitted up to Dee.
;n,is-t), I"*

Number of paupers burn In the House, ml!
Hem here pregnant,) j"

Wholenuiiincr piovldcd lor duFgthcyt a*”, 2HI
Number died (m whom I were colored.) 20
Numlal-rTomid out, ■ ■}
Number'discharged and cloned, lb» l:l‘
Number remaining In the House, Jan. 1,

Is7o, (of whom 12 were colored,) 12:
Number ofout-door pauj)ers Mtppoiled

at publuoxpenhC t“ 0

Wl)oJo_uumber chargeable on Jan, 1, U>7u, 187

There nro In the Homo, ns near nsennbo fts-
curtained, » under 1 year of ago ; 7 Irom 1 lo .»;

I from stolo j 15from 10 to 20; 11 from to •*£ :
2.1 from ro to It); 15 from 10 to 50; 17 from 50 to 60;
15 fi om GO to ZU-; 10 from 70 to K» mull from Ml
to!W, '

In addition to the above 7.890 travelling nan-
purs have been reoolvoa withouttegular oruopt.
to whom were given 1:1,715 meals, ami tunny ol
them were furnished with articles of clothing.

Proceeds of Farm
1,020 bushels wheat,’-VJoO bushels oats,2, («) bush-

els shelled nun, 1.1W bushels potatoes, 70 loads
buy, JS loads fodder, tl lomts pumpkins, 01 bush-
els onions, 2 bushels seed’onions, ;*>l bushels rye,
so bushels red heels, ‘Jo bushels green beans,
S bushels peas, JJ bushels tomatoes, 8 bushels
turnips, 10bushels parsnips, 5.000 heads cabbage.
1,0U)cucumbers, ‘J bushels dried cherries,;! bush-
els dried apples, i‘J7 dozen egsrs were given to
paupers, 2,230 ibs. of butter, ami !V* crocks of ap-
plebullerwore made.

~ m, j ■ Artteles Made in the House.
210 pair pants. 20 vests, K roundabouts, -0 pair

cloth mittens, Itl i*a|p .stockings knit. 1-7 pair
stockings fatted, ’JO bonnets, IS caps. To slicks, h(i
a]>rons, :(» comforts, !U Chemise, ISO shirts, 90
frocks, >0 pillow slips, ;M holsters, <lO chair beds,
70 sheets, do handkerchiefs hemmed, 2.7 pillow
rases. 27 children's frocks, .'JOsusponders, I quilts,
Us, towels, -10 skirls 2U shrotids. .v»o lbs. hard soap,
and To barrels soft soap was madCr

Work J)one in Carpenter Shop,
21 collins, 10benches, 2 gales, single and double

frees, and some hammer handles.

Stock Fattened and Kitted.
20 beeves (average weigh! (HP j lb<„> 1'?,k12 ihs,

'M hogs (average weight 222 lbs.j'7,o‘.il lbs., male*
mg in all 22.21 M lbs

Stock on Farm January 1, IS7O.
S mules, 15 horses, 27 milk cows, S head of slock

cal tie, lu steers, 2 yoke of oxen, a sows, 2S shoals.

(.'(nipMs on Farm January J, 1870.
2broad and 1 nargnv wlteelcd wagon, 1 stone

wagon 1 stone sled, I pair wood ladders, 1 pair
rail ladders, o pair hay ladders, 1 wiigon bod, a
Jack screws, 2 carts, l spring wagon, 2 largesleds,
(I plows, 1 harrows, 2 corn hnrrows.-tl single and
0 double shovel plows, 2 large and I small culti-
vators, 1 roller. 1 grain drill, I large separator,
and No, I horse power. I w hid mill, 1 fodder cut-
to*, <> wheelbarrow*. 2 log chains, s sets wagon
gears,K sets plow giurs.2 fifth ami 1 carrying
chain, spreads, single and double trees, Mly not is,
2 wagon saddles, lb halters and chains, -15 cow
chains, 1 set of carpenter tools, l set, blacksmith
lodls, s grain cradles, hi mowing schytlies. 1 wire
hdhso rake: •> picks, I mattock, 2 crowbars, 1
.atone drill-? l2shovels,2gruin reapers and mow-

‘‘ers. and'a variety of stone liiinimors, quarrying
■’tool's. forks, rakes, sickles, corn hoes,
'womhsaws, axes, mauls, wedges,- kraut knlfa,
Au 1.. Ac. • ,

iiK.NRV sn v Oku. ,sy. »

KLIKAIiETU H.NYDKU, Mfiltim.

We,the Dheet.ohsof Ihe Foorund House of Em-
ployment of Cumberland county,do ceriify tlie
above uiul foregoing.to La* a c rrectStatement of
the.receipts and expenditures of said Institu-
tion, from.tne llrsl day of Jumiary to the Jlst
day of December, istJit, and also o( the operations-
of said InMltntlondmini?fho same period, and
of11m condition on January 1, Is7», according to
thebest of our knowledge. 'i'
’ (liven under our hands this lath day of Janua-

ry. a. )>.. isru.
JOHN FAI
DAVI D WOLF

. ISAAC WAUNEK,
!>!i‘<c/oi\s '■/ liir I’norof Ciniib'-y/antf Cviml,'/.

\\\», the Auditors- of Cumberland county. hav-
ingexhminod tin* account and vouchers, of the
Directors of ihe I’oorand House of employment
of said county, from January Ist to December ill,
l.v«!>, and also theaccount and vouchers, rtf Jacob
Siiuters, Esq., Trcasmer of said institution for
thesame period, do certify Ii itit we Hilda bal-
ance'duo said ‘Treasurer of four hundred and
eighty dollais and eighty nine cents.

(Hven Under our hands this mtli day of Jam
ry, ISTO.

EI,IA>> MurNT/.,
JOHN UEESEU,
(.*. V. KELLEY. -

AuiUlnrx 1/ C umb(.rhnul Oaoify
March it, ls7n-.lt ' *

Dm (ffiootis.

IX PI!ICRS

DRESS GOODS,

MBBimgr/DT

\ K W S 1* 11 J N U '(} GODS,

WINTKH DURSS GOODS,

CLOTHS AND

(JASSIMBRS,

N'KW STOC'IviOI-

1) Oj\,f K 8 TIC COO D 8

Just Received.

All WINTER GOODS if 1 lif* ‘-Did without re-
gard lo POST at

—GIIEENPIEDD’F,

No. 4 Hast Main St.,

CAJtIdSLF
Mill L'll 0, 11,70.

TyiXIOCUTOIt’d XOTIOJO.—Notice is
Pj hereby given that letteiu testamentary on

urn estate of James Wlmlenmlcer, into of wouth
Middleton‘township, deceased, have been grant-
ed u> the nmleislgned, Executor. All persons
knowing Ihuinselves Indebted lo said opiate are
venuest etl to make settlement Imined lately, ami
those having claims or demands against the es-
tate willpresent them lor settlement.

JAt.OH HKMMINGKR,
IC.-b. IS7O Ibtvutuf,

is” uwvti.i.r, I’.v., Pee. Ist IWiii.

■VfO’J'ICn is liuruliy klvuii tl>ut upplica-IN lion will he made for the incorporation ot
a Hank of Discount, Deposit and Circulation,
under tho authority ot theAct of Assembly, ap-
proved March 2.’d, Ibfil; to he located la Newvlllo
Cumberland county..l'cnim,, ami to he called
tho “People's National Hank,'’ with a capital of
Filly ThouMnAt Hollars, with the mlviligo of
Increasing,UavVimc to oneHundred Thousand
Hollais*.

Whi. icnetlle, Jonathan Snyder,
H. M. Elays, ' Henry Kllltan,
H. Manning, Johtißcdlek,
Hold. Montgomery, Samuel M. Sharp,
Peter Myers, John Oiler.

■Dqc. 10, Iht.ll—(jm.

* iLegal Notices,
SALES.

E:i

, On Friday, March 11, 1870.
By virtue of Sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-

nas and Levari Facias. Issued out of the CourtI of Common Pleas of Cumberland county. Pa.1 and to mo. directed, !• willexpose to public sale'on the «bovo day, at the Court House, In thborough ofCarllsle, at 11 o'clock, A.'M., iho fo
lowing described 11 al Estate, to wit;

A Lot of Groundsituate In the Borough ofMo-
clnmlcsburg, Cumberland county’, Pa., number-
ed in the general plan of lots of said Borough as
Mo. 2, bounded on the South by Main street, on
the West by lot No. J. owned by J-K.'Ntsloy.ou
the North by Strawberry AUey.and on the East
by lot NO. 1, owned by , containing 10 feet
(1 Inches lu front on Mam street, and 100 feet lu

.depth, more ,or less, having thereon erected a
three-story Brick Hotel Building, 10feet Infront
by J7d loot In depth, built In. modern stylo, con-
taining od rooms,'ofllco, silling rooms, parlors,
diningroom, Ac., with outbuildings.

ALSO—nil (hat Lot of Ground, situate In the
Borough of Meehan iosburg, Cumberland county,
Pa. f bounded on the .Smith by an Alley, outho
West by Ur. Ira Day’s heirs,on tho North bv the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, and on tho OSust
by John Thompson, containing Id feet In front
amV GO feet In depth, moro or less, having there-
on erected a Frame HotoLStaVle. Seized and ta-
ken In execution ns tho property ofT. J. Kerr.

AXjSO—a Tract ot Lund, situatein Upper Allen
township, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on
the Fast by lands of James Graham, on the
South by a public road and lands of J. Coovur
ami others, on the West by the Shopherdslown
.road, and on the North by lands of Samuel
Adams’ heirs, containing Krj Acres, more or Jess,
having thereon erected a two-story Stone Man-
sion House, Wash House, now Bank Barn, Hog
Pen and otuer outbuildings.

ALSU—the undivided half Interest In a tractof land situate In Upper Allen township, cum-.berland county, Pa.; bounded on the East by Hu;
Meclmnicsburgand Slddonstown road and I*. II
Long, on the .South by the Yellow Breeches
Creek, cm the \\ est by Miller,mid on the
North by the Lisburn road and 7*’ Miller,
containing-1 Acres and T 5 pcrnllos, vr.ofe or lesshaving thereonerected a Stone andF#nioGrist.
.Mill, stone Dwelling House, Stable and other
outbdlldlngs. Seized and taken In execution as
t he property oj Lovl KauHiuan. •

ALSU—all Hud certain two-story Framo-Bulld-
Ing,containing In front 21 feet, and In depth 1C
feet, with the curtilage appurtenant thereto, be-
ing located cm lot No. 1, In Martin’s addition to
thetown olValrvlow,county and Slate aforesaid,
said lot being bounded'as follows.-fronting on
theextension of Third Street ol said town 111 feel
7 Inches, and on Lincoln street 13G feet, and Join-ing lotMo. 13S feet. Seized and taken lu . _
cution as the properly of Peter Geese, owner or'
reputed owner. ? ,

ALSO-ul! that certain two-story Frame Mes-suage amt Tenement, with Pig Pen, Fence, Ac.,
on Hut Ea.st'slde of York street. In tho Borough *
l>l Meehanlesburg, Cumberland county, contain- - 1.
mg 21 feet In iront, on York street, and JG feet Iti
lepth, hounded on '(he West by York street, on
Urn North by lot of Alexander Law, on tho East■ ty an alley, and mi tho. South by lot of John

Stamhaugh, and the lot or piece of groundand
curtilage nmmrteimnt to thesaid building. Seiz-
en.and hruen In execution us'the property of
Samuel Slambaugh .ami Elizabeth atambaugh
hiswife, owners or reputed owners. •

AL^O—a Lot ofGround, sttualo in theßorough
(*f Newville,Cumberland county, Pn., bounded on
the South by Main street, on Hie East by. Marg-
aret Stoekvon the North by Covo Alley.'and on
Hu* West by William-MlllerpContuUilng13 feel
in trout, and Is) leet in depth, more or less, hav-
ing Uiereod erected a two-story Double Frame
House,-Frame Simp and other outbuildings.—
Seized ami taken lu execution as the property<»t’
E. M, Gross.

Al.SU—a Lot of Ground, situate In Newton
township, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on
the West by a public road, on tho North by
David 11, Bowers, on thoEast by a public alley,
containing M- feet In front,hud H5O feet lu depth,
more or less, having thereon erected a Lwu-story .•

Weather-hoarded liouso.FrnmcStabloamlother
outbuildings. Seized and taken In execution as
the propei ty of Dr. S.E. O’Neill.

ALSO—a Lot of Ground, situate In Shlppeus#
burg township, Cumberland county, Pn„ bound-
ed on the North by lotol Gilson Smithand John
Gril/lde, on Hie West by the Cumbcrland.Vullcy -

Railroad,.on the South by a*prlvnto alley, and
bn the East by myilley, containing 51 feet lu
fronton the Cumberland Valley Railroad, and
.GO feet in depth, more or less, having thereon
erected a Frame Shop. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the properlyof Gilson Smith & Co.ALSU—a Lot of Ground, situate in Shtpnens-
Inng township, Cumberland county. Pa., bound-
ed on tho West by Die Cumberland Valley Rail- ,
road, on tho North by William Bush, on tho l ast
by an alloy, andjm the South by Gilson Smith

■A. Co., containing 59 feet m frontontho Cumber-
land Valley Railroad, and Kid feet In depth, more
or less, having thereon erected a Btfek and
Frame Foundry Building, with Steam-Engine
and Boilers, Turning Lathe, Iron Plunea; Circu-
lar mfH Gig Saws, Daniel Planer, Ac. Seized
and taken In execution as (Improperly of Gilson
Smith A John Gribblo.

ALSO—thoymullvided Interest In a Lot of
I Ground, situate Irt Hie Borough ofShlppensburg,
Cumberland county Pa., hounded on tho North
by JoeJ Slmploy, on tho East oy 1.1 private alloy,
on(he South hy Change street, and on tho West
by Penn street, containing (>2 foot In front, and
120 feet in deplhjinoro or less, having thereon

erected a Frame Dwelling Houseand other out-
buildings; Seized and taken Inexecution as the
property of John Smith.

ALSO—tho undivided Interest lu a Lot of
Ground, situate In the Borough of Shlppensburg,
Cumberland county, Pa., hounded on tho North
by McClure’s heirs, on Hie East by an alley', find
on Hie Westb.v t'enn street, containing 0-1 leet In
front, and 257 feet In depth, more or loss, having
thereon erected a Log Dwelling Houseand Frame
outbuildings'. Seized and taken in execution as
thoproperty of John Grihhle.

’ALSO—a Lot of Ground, situate in Shippens
burg township. Cumberland county. Pa., bound-
ed on ino North and West by'Christian Long, on
tUuHfliipvby llohovt.Maiaer. anil on tho Eunl by
a publicroad, containing one Acre, more er less,
having thertonerected u two-story Brick House,
Frame Stable mid 01heroutbuildings.

tho undivided Interest lu a Lot 01
Ground, situate Inthe Borough ofShlppensburg,
Cumberland county', Pa., bounded on the North
by MTJure’s heirs, on the East by', an alloy* on
the.South bv an alley, and on the West by Penn
street, containing ill feet front, and 257 feet in
depth', moro or less, having thereon erected a
Log Dwtdllhg House, Frame outbuildings, Ac.—
Seized and taken In execution ns Hieproperty of
Gilson Smith.

And nil to bo sold bv mo„
JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff*

Sniniii-K sOki-'ut, Caumkle, 1
February M, IK7O. j

FONIUTIONK.—On nil Sales of 5500 or over 550
will ho rcqulrcMl to ho paid when thoproperly Is
stricken otr. and 5250 n all Kales nmlor 5500.
- Fob.-l7,iwro-«te

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
i, hereby given to all persons Interested,that,

tho following accounts Imvj been tiled In this
olhcu by tho acoounlants therein named,forox-
amiiiatjon, and will ho presented to the Or-
phans’. Court of Cumberland County, lor con-
tinuation and allowance, on Tuesday, March. 22,
A. U. 1S70:

L-Thc.lirsLand. dual account of-Jolm~Mountz,—
e\ccut-rof last will aud testament of Busanna
Shaw, deceased.

2. The account of Toomas B. Bryson, trusted,
.under tho will ot Samuel H. Addams, deceased,
of Thomas U..B', M’Gvilre. »

;5. The second account of Thomas B. Bryson,
trustee, under tho will of Kamuolil- A«ia«»«—.
occuitsca; m Missutuy unigleo,
• !, Account of George \v. (’risswell; Esq., ad-
ministrator th: bonis iron, with the will annexed,
of Mrs. FlirtnhctJrlvhumel, late of Shlppensburn

‘ borough, deceased.
a. Account ol John Umborger. administrator

oflsaio Barton, lulu of Lower. Allen township,
Cumberland comity, deceased,
i. Tim first and dual account of James B.

Hroivu, guardian ofMartha HI.Brown, deceased.
7. Account of .James B. Brown, guardian «n

.Sadie H. Brown, minor daughter of John
Brown, deceased.

fv Account of James B. Brown, guardian of
Li/.x o 15. Brown, minor daughter of John
'Brown, deceased. -

0. Account of James B. Brown >guardian of
Foliji (.[. Drown, minor non of John 6. Drown,

deceased.
10. Account of James D. Drown, guardian of J.

A.S. Drown, minoFson of John C. DrOWn, de-
ceased.

11. Fkst and llnal account of Barbara Miller,
administratrix of DanielMiller, Intoof the bor-
ough of Mechanlcsluirg, deceased..

l*j. First ami 11 mil account of David S. Ker. ad-
Tnlnlsliatov of N.’J. Ramsey Woods, Intoof West
Pennsborough township, deceased.

HI. Theaccount of John S. Monro, testamenta-
ry guardian of.Davkl D. Glenn, a minor child o(

William Gleiin, latool Dickinson township, do-
ceased.

11. The account of David Wlckard, guardian oi
amucl-Lelin, a minor child of Peter Lehn, late
if North Middleton township, deceased. •
if). The account of Samuel Dashore; execnlur
)f Catharine Mol(/., late of Hampden township,

deceased.
IS. The first account of L. L. Keller, and J. A.

Keller, administrators of William Keller, late of
Southampton township, deceased,

IT, First and llnal account of Daniel liudy, ad-
ministrator of Francis Rudy, of South Middle-
ton township, deceased.

IH. Second and llnal account of Daniel Rady,
administrator of James Rudy, lato of South Mid*
dletoutownship, deceased.

.10. “Account of Alfred A. Herman, administra-
tor of Abraham How. Into ol Dickinson town-
ship, deceased. •

20. The account of Joseph W. Patton, and Jo-
seph A. Stuart. admlntsiratorH of William M.
iieeluin. late of Cat lisle, deceased.

•jl, f irst account of Jacob Zug, executor of
John Zug, late of South Middleton township,
deceased.

The account of John Miller, administrator
of James Culver, lute of GaUfornla. deceased.

Account of John Mateer. administrator ot
Marv. his wife, who was tho daughterof George
Urcrilzor, lute ofSilver Spring township, deceas-

21. Tho llrslaud lltml account ofSamltel Ebor*
lv, executor of the last will and testament ot
Samuel Albright, lato of East Pouuttborough
township, deceased.

Accent of R. Wilson, administrator of Uov.
James* Ij. Schock, deceased, lato of New Yoik
cliy.

•X The account of M. H. Hoya, administrator
of the(Mule ot George Kllnk, deceased.

“7. Tho tlrst and Huai accouutof George{Culm*:,
executor of George Kuhns, deceased.

X Tho Hrst and final account of Mary Jane
Piper, executrix, and John P. Rhoads, executor
ol Samuel Piper, deceased.
- X Account of S. 11. Gould, administrator of
JohnJl. Strlnglellow.lato oft ho borough of Car-
llhlo, deceased. , ,

;:u The llrst account of Noah M. LaugUlm, ad-
ministratorof Unbert 11. LaugMin, ItUo of New-
biirff borough, (R'oeiiKctl,

JO>SKI,H
Hrybter.Vlt. i!l, 1870—it

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice ih
hereby given llmt letters testamentary on

tm* estate ot lle/.eklah Yolor, lulu of North Mid-
dleton township,deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned Exeeutois. AH persons know-
ing tbemselves Indebted to said estate are ro-
qiKsledto make settlement Immediately, and
lhu.»o having claims or demands against the es-
tate will p’esent them for settlement.

11E/.KK.IAU (}. YOTEK,
.JWKI'H h. VOTER,

Mulch ls7U— at Ji'ji cutors.

EXKCI/TOU’S XOTiCK—Notice in
lu ivbv yivtMi Unit Jotteis testamentary on

liiiMMUlcof K. I*. InUotr.Uitqof thoborough oi
t'avllsK*. deceased, Imvu been granted to the »n-
-deisimied, residing In said borough. Alt per.
nous amoving themselves to be Indebtud to&akl
t i.salu an' reouested to make settlcmont imme-
diately,amt those having claims against said
estate iuo requested to present them for settle-
menl.- (MNUOFF. ;

\V. W. DAU,
LzcciiUiit**Minch n, IW-iH

Di-vr Lykon.s Valioy Lime Coal nt Si 2-5. nl tho
.'aul o' , , a. 1,1. ULAIU.
Summit Hratmh Lykons Valloy ligi? Htovo

t.'oal, didlveivd, si> yi, Nut, Si 75. In llio yards
-k-ts par ton los, yard of a- 11. ULAIK.

latmlmv <»f all ■'Kinds at- tlio lowest prloes at
A. H. IiLAIU.the yard of

Feb. 10, JiTO—U

■Ni:xr week H. 11.I 1.- Chapman ut -I West Main
-'-ii' i.'t, will iv-e silver coin lorsmall change.

.''h \v),v, JalUuis : I observe « grout icduetlon .In
llio prh;i*ofooul. ‘This Isgrutltying Intelligence,'
especially to Iho poor of .our town. No com-
plaint shell be mmlo against mo' on account of
M'lhL weight, for I pledge myself umlurmly to
furnish2,WiJ lbs. lor’a ton. I invltospeclalalien*
tlon to my published hst of prices, which are
limn oO IoT.I cents /*c7<iu- lho.su of coal dealers of
this locality. To farmers, lam prepared to sell
the celebiattd Lykeus Valley foal,'.summit
branch) ut extremely reduced rates. Sop my
published lists. 1 respectfully invite puhhe pat-
ronage. GIXhZINN,

March •*, JS7U

Tjik people say Chapman makes the hc't'pic
■lures I

Ki’iaTi.i: to Tine Tu.\nn.~ Vuu can buy all your
Groceries, tiueenswitro, Gla'-swaro, Ccdanvaro,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Suit, Fish, Coal Oil, and eve-
rything else In their lino, man Wm. lUi.vin .V-
So:t, Carlisle,and make money by. selling tho
same at their retail prices. Try it. .

March 3 1870
Col’i-ic 13rut hers have icmoved' their large

stock of Notions and 1 Fancy Dry Goods, to Uio
Now Store liuo.m .of the Good Will Kpgind
House, No. 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Fa

They will be pleased' lo sec their old irlends
and Merchants generally, ; •

Chapman's Gallery is on the third lloor of
NolFs building, as is necessary to obtain a good
light. Ho makes belter pictures than can l‘e ob-
tained oh a lower floor in Carlisle.

March It),it .

ferial Notices
■Sr.vno.s-Aiiv engines, boilers. direct acting

blowing engines, player, Thomas and olucr hot
blasts, .saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill,- furnace
mul lorgo machinery, light ami- heavy Iron ami
brass castings, and all kinds of machinery,
manufactured by .M’Lunalmn, .Slone A Isett,
Fourniers and Machinists, Hollhlaysburg. Pa.

Feb. IT, js7o~Gin

Stj’am pumps which pump ‘irom. 1-’ gal-
lon to galloiis per minute, and can bo
disconnected in a few.seconds; Hie erglno used
for ihlying any kind of machinery—M-’Lnna-
.lian, Stone A Iselt, llollidaysliurg, Pa.

I* cb. 17, I.S7o—t’m

.M'Lanaiian,. Stone A'lsett, Uoljlday'sbmg,
Pa., have direct acting steam, pumps, gas- and
Mater, pipes, steam linings, Ac.

I'd). J7, ls7U—(sm

M’Lanaiiax, sto.vk «C: Ihkit, ilollhtoyahin-g,
Tii., warrant, all their machinery,

Fd». 17,JsT0—(hn

.11.'ST OUT!
‘UIIKHUY PEOTORALTTIOCUES,"
For Odds, Coughs’, Sore IV.voat A ilronchitls

NONEiSO (JUOD. NON F Sr - PLEASANT. NONE

i TItM SO ('TICK

uu.suVon a CO.
. Astor House, New York.

Use no more ot those Horrible tasted, nauseating

•■imnwN crjjF.n ’iTiin«w.-‘J.'ec.lF(jn—ly.

AOuigJi, C old or &oi’.c? Tliro.a*
requires immediate attention, as neglect

•ofler. results In an Incurable ln iVu'w n•nkono n ...

i' it OC II fcS wilt most i'nvai .ahl\
<ive. Instantrelief.’ Foullttotfcm
m, As i ii.va, CATAuuir. Consumi*-
Ttvunnd Tintoat Djsi-.asks, they
nave a soothingcirect:'

SlNkjsiCS and PUIJLIO yPEAJvIOiW use limin'
todear and sfrengt hen‘ the voice.

Owing to theg«)dd reputation and popularlt
of the-Troches, many ivnrlhlr.su and cheap itnUa-
linnn are. nQ'rr'cil which artr/ouil/or nolhiui/. He sun;
to'ohTAjN the 1

lIRO IKA'a iUiONOIfIAL TJiOCnnb
SoLIi F VERYWill.-;HE.

Nov. is. js'i.i• dm.

'■llUhN-iiNii Tilt in.oon." upon which elnala-
• ans Jiave harped so much, is imt a mere catch-
word ami delusion, The microscope shows that
some diseases exist like parasitic growths upon
theglobules oft he bicod, and it Is furtherknown
that fuwmr subtle substances destroy.or expel
-them.'These MiV-laia-ss Imvo bf.cn combined
to make Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,, which does clleel-
haiij- expel the disorders Unit breed and rankle
in the blood to rotyout as 1C weie the machinery
olTife. [Mercer (Pa.) Whig.

l-Vir Sale by UaVorstlck A lho*s„ CarlKV. P.<

1 1' S', not ghostly tonus, or shadowry nothings,
prowling übnnlat midnight.Ja;t veritable Jiving
ih.-slr and blood, with some show of greenbacks,
ami who can Ihore.foro avail themselves of her
aitisnc t-,J»U] r tlm(. ills. Smith invites to wend
(heir way to licr photogiaph gallery, , '

Her pictures' arc not excelled If equalled in
tills place. (hey go singly or In crowds.

53 i c ti .

Ho(lSTiiN—ln IVnn lowhshlp, on Thursday.
Maich ;!, Isto, Margaret, daughter ot Samuel
liuiision, In thekid year ol her age.

(iT-ijc isl affects
< avltsic H-'TtVitr nut) <deaii>’JJarkcl. '

»••iishKrrnn v.kiiki.y i>v j. n. nosu-;i.* -v. mm
'.’.uti.rsi.i., March la J-s7a.

Kami l-amily, j a naiNew (’urn, T’»
Flour—snpgr I •VijOats -it
Hvo I’luur oteriover Seed, 7 2o'
Wheal—While, I 10. we«,\ n r,»

vvnoat-,w»«i\, la 1 u>| «ew Hay"- I, ton 1200

SNiilinldphia
I'mnAonr.efriA March. (a

l*T<oru.~small lots of superfineat jqjiSnJ 7o
pur band ; extras at.la ITJ'y extra family.at a i v>\?;
a7. live (lour is steady at no p.-rbarrel. In Dorn
Meal ho transactions. *

CtKAiN.—Sides oi good red at M 22a ; >ynito
at 1.11. live Is hold at, iH a 1 01 Corn is less active
Oats are sf-ady ; Pennsylvania sold a(..11,\ .17e.
pm* bus.,and old at. .VI o. per bash. '

SjiHDS.—(Jlovuhuvd Is. in heiter demand; 100
bushels sold at rS per hush. Timothy Is quo-
ted ; at 54 7.llmsh; sold in lot iat ;i.-.7b:a-. .10 Flax
seed sells on arrival at - il.

1 TAIjIAN Jj£SJ£S.—The
I wishes to dispose, at private saio.on Isuntiro

stock of Italian Hues. .Nearly dll my colonies uro
supplied wltli queens reared from pure stock Im-
ported from Italy last, summer by Adam Orimrh
of Wisconsin, they are In good drives ami good
condition. Also for sale a lot of now hives, .stir-
plus honey drawers, heohousc, combs, honey,
Wo., till of which will be sold cheap hy

JOHN (UITSI-lAhL.
No. JOt), South HanoverSt., Carlisle, Pa,

Feb. 17, ISTU-Ut . .


